Introduction four-base codon suppressors exhibit a Watson-Crick canonical four-base anticodon [7] . Besides naturally ocThe canonical genetic code of triplet nucleotides is a nearly universal feature of life, and its universality is curring prolyl and glycyl suppressors from yeast and Salmonella, efficient four-base codon suppressors have considered key evidence for the common ancestry of all known life [ (UCUA) efficode, including codon reassignment in mitochondria and ciliates, coding of a "twenty-first" amino acid (seleciently decodes UAGA codons [13] . Using a library approach to examine all possible four-base codons, we nocysteine or Sec), and programmed translational isolated efficient suppressors of the four-base codons frameshifting as a regulatory mechanism in viruses and AGGA, UAGA, CCCU, and CUAG. These tRNA Ser derivabacteria [2] [3] [4] , have received attention lately. These phetives had 8 or 9 nt anticodon loops and consistently exhibnomena fall into two broad and perhaps overlapping ited a Watson-Crick complementary four-base anticodon. categories: those that occur because of slipping or hop-
The four-base codons typically corresponded to underrepping of "normal" tRNAs at the ribosome and those that resented three-base codons (such as AGG, the least used occur because of the presence of an unusual tRNA specodon in E. coli) plus one additional nucleotide [9] . cies, such as the tRNA Sec that decodes the stop codon Our primary interest in identifying four-base codon UGA [5] , the tRNA Gln from ciliates that decodes the stop suppressors has been to augment the number of ways codon UAG [6] (CUA) with O-methyltyrosine. This acylation results in site-specific insertion of this unnatural amino acid in response tRNA was chosen as a scaffold since seryl-tRNA synthetase (SerRS) is known to acylate mutants of tRNA Ser with to amber stop codons [14] . We are in the process of developing other tRNA/synthetase "orthogonal" pairs that changes in the anticodon loop. The enzyme does not contact the anticodon loop; instead, SerRS recognizes will be used in selections for the insertion of other unnatural amino acids in E. coli. Among these are tRNA Leu the long variable loop of tRNA Ser and nucleotides in the acceptor stem [15, 16] . This should minimize the effects derivatives from archaebacteria that are being engineered to suppress four-base codons (J.C.A. and P.G.S., unpubof differential aminoacylation resulting from different anticodon sequences, so that survival on ampicillin is related lished data). This prompted us to examine whether efficient suppression of five-base codons is also possible only to the degree of suppression by the tRNA (i.e., the codon-anticodon interaction). Moreover, since these with tRNAs bearing 8, 9, or 10 nt anticodon loops.
This combinatorial approach to the discovery of fourtRNAs deliver a serine, and serine is required at Ser70 in ␤-lactamase, the engineered tRNA should be responand five-base codon suppressors can also be used to address the question of what limits exist on codon and sible for suppression at the randomized Ser70 codons. Sequencing of clones from each of the naive libraries anticodon size in E. coli. In particular, we have employed a library approach to identify suppressors of two-, of reporters and suppressors showed them to contain mainly codons and anticodon loops of the proper size three-, four-, five-and six-base codons with tRNAs containing 6-10 nt anticodon loops. Our results indicate that and to have no evident sequence bias at the randomized positions. Moreover, when cells containing reporter the translational apparatus permits decoding of three-, four-, or five-base codons and that each codon type constructs at the permissive Ser124 site were grown on 100 g/ml ampicillin, the level of contamination by favors tRNAs of discrete sizes. Thus, there are limits on both codon size, presumably governed at the ribosome, ampicillin-resistant cells was found to be very low (10
). This shows that the amount of ϩ1, ϩ2, or ϩ3 and tRNA anticodon loop size, corresponding to codon length. This supports the notion that, within limits, tRNA frameshifting is quite low in the absence of external suppressors. Also, the Ser70(N6) and Ser124(N6) reis the "molecular ruler" that measures out codon size during translation.
porter libraries, whose members are in frame but contain an amino acid insertion at the indicated codon, do not contain active clones. Therefore, amino acid insertions Results are not tolerated immediately before or after Ser70 or Ser124 in ␤-lactamase. In fact, when clones from the Strategy: Library Construction S70(N6) and S124(N6) libraries were subjected to selec-A combinatorial approach involving two types of librartion at lower levels of ampicillin (10-50 g/ml), the survivies was used to investigate the suppression of codons ing clones invariably contained ␤-lactamase genes with of various sizes with tRNAs containing anticodon loops only three nucleotides at the appropriate sites (and only of various sizes (Figure 1 ). The first type of library (the corresponded to Ser at Ser70). codon libraries) was a reporter constructed by the reSuppression experiments were carried out by the creplacement of a codon in the gene for ␤-lactamase with ation of competent cells of an E. coli strain transformed two, four, five, or six randomized nucleotides. These with the appropriate reporter library. These competent effectively encode ␤-lactamase frameshift mutants that reporter strains were then transformed with one of the contain a 1 nt deletion (requiring a -1 frameshift to protRNA Ser libraries, and the resulting cotransformed cells duce the full-length protein), a 1 nt insertion (requiring were grown on media containing various ampicillin cona ϩ1 frameshift), a 2 nt insertion (requiring a ϩ2 centrations. The tRNA and reporter plasmids were then frameshift), or an amino acid insertion (requiring a ϩ3 separated as previously described, and the tRNA and frameshift to produce ␤-lactamase of the proper length), ␤-lactamase genes were sequenced. Since the Ser124 respectively. These libraries were constructed at the site is permissive to changes in the amino acid, only the codon corresponding to Ser70, the catalytic serine of Ser70 site (which requires a serine or cysteine) can be ␤-lactamase. Additionally, libraries were constructed used to examine missense and nonsense suppressors with four, five, or six random nucleotides at the codon (i.e., suppressors of three-base codons). Therefore, supcorresponding to Ser124, which is known to be permispression was initially examined at least at Ser70; some sive to most amino acids (except possibly proline, a codons were also examined at Ser124 to confirm that property we previously verified [9] ). These libraries were the suppression effects were not entirely context deexpressed in the context of a derivative of pBR322 with pendent. the natural promoter on this plasmid. When cells containing these reporters are grown on media containing ampicillin, therefore, the concentration of ampicillin at Suppression of Two-Base Codons In the case of the Ser70(N2) library, very few clones were which the cells can survive reflects the amount of suppression of the randomized codon.
observed at any level of ampicillin with tRNAs containing six or seven nucleotides in their anticodon loops (the The second type of library (the suppressor anticodon libraries) was constructed with a pACYC184-derived natural size for a tRNA or one smaller). Invariably, when the reporters from these selectants were sequenced, plasmid. High-level transcription of the tRNAs was driven by the lpp promoter with a terminator from the they were found to contain three-nucleotide codons at the Ser70 position. We previously observed a "deletion" rrnC gene. The libraries consisted of tRNA capping reactions during synthesis of the oligonucleoies (Table 1) . These sense codons, AGG, AGA, and CGG, are among the least used in the E. coli genome. The tides used to construct these libraries [9] . Perhaps this "insertion" phenomenon is due to incomplete protection suppression level by the best tRNA suppressor isolated of the phosphoramidites, resulting in coupling of more for each three-base codon was quantified by the nithan one deoxyribonucleotide per step. Whatever the trocefin chromogenic assay described previously [9] . reason, it is clear that tRNAs derived from tRNA E. coli. In general, suppression of three-base codons has a G•U wobble pair in the last position of the codon. Also, in each case, the five-base anticodon was flanked was poorer with the 6 nt anticodon loop tRNAs than with the 7 nt anticodon loop tRNAs.
by two nucleotides on each side, which is the same pattern exhibited naturally by three-base anticodons and by the engineered four-base anticodons of our preSuppression of Four-Base Codons We previously demonstrated that a variety of seryl-tRNA vious study. Interestingly, a single suppressor of CCAUC was found to contain a 10 nt anticodon loop. In this derivatives with 8 or 9 nt loops were capable of suppressing ϩ1 frameshifts (four-base codons) at modcase, a canonical anticodon was observed with three nucleotides on the 5Ј side of the anticodon. In every erate to high levels (up to 1,500 g/ml ampicillin) [9] . However, when we selected for suppressors of fourcase but one, there was a U 5Ј to the anticodon and an A 3Ј to the anticodon, a bias seen in natural E. coli tRNAs base codons from tRNAs containing 7 nt anticodon loops (the natural length), we were unable to isolate suppressors as well. The observed suppression efficiencies of these tRNAs, as measured by the amount of the chromogenic at any reasonable level of ampicillin (as low as 5 g/ml). Here again, the few selectants were found to contain a substrate nitrocefin turned over by a known quantity of cells, were on the order of 1%-12% of the amount of three-base codon at the Ser70 position, presumably because of the "deletion" phenomenon we previously returnover by ␤-lactamase with an AGC (Ser) codon at S70. These suppressors are therefore poorer than ported after testing our N4 reporter libraries.
known three-base or four-base codon suppressors. It is also of note that, although the AGGNN codons were Suppression of Five-Base Codons Since it seemed clear that the best suppressors of threenot identified in the more general selection, they were among the most efficient suppressors. base codons contain 7 nt anticodon loops and those of four-base codons contain 8 nt anticodon loops, we first tested the ability of tRNAs with 9 nt anticodon loops to suppress five-base codons. Here, the number of possi- ticodons, except for AGGAU, whose GUCCU anticodon it is permissive to amino acid changes and we were ϩ2 Frameshifting base codons), the additional pair is made on the 5Ј side of the anticodon; for oversized anticodon loops (as with We previously showed that a low level of ϩ1 frameshifting occurs in the absence of four-base codon suppresa 9 nt loop suppression of four-base and three-base codons), the unpaired nucleotides are on the 5Ј side of sors, and this frameshifting tended to be highest at codons where the anticodon could re-pair in the ϩ1 frame the anticodon. Another way of looking at this is that the anticodon loop nearly always has two nucleotides 3Ј to (i.e., slip) [9] . When we examined five-base codon reporter clones that could survive on a modest amount the anticodon, at least for efficient suppressors. This is probably the reason for the extremely high bias for an of ampicillin (25 g/ml), the following sequences were found at Ser124: CACUA, CUCUA, UAGAC, UAGCU, A37 (or at least purine 37) in all the tRNAs in E. coli and nearly all those elicited in our selections; it serves as a UAGGC, and UCUUA. Ser124 was used here because structural "punctuation mark" to demarcate the edge of What we can conclude from our data is that the contemporaneous translational machinery is in fact most the anticodon. This requirement is even more stringent than the bias for a U33 (or at least pyrimidine 33), alefficient at using three-base codons and 7 nt anticodon tRNAs. However, four-base and even five-base codons though this is also prominent in tRNA suppressors of all sizes. In anticodon loops of all sizes, the identity of can be processed by the ribosome with tRNAs containing up to at least (2) there is a 33% additional cost in material and time to and 7 nt anticodon loops for three-base codons. We believe that this preference is partially due to an idea replicate, transcribe and perhaps translate a signal composed of four-base codons instead of three-base coproposed by Curran and Yarus [19] , namely that the ability to make the maximum number of Watson-Crick dons. Another part of the answer may be hinted at by the fact that six-base codons are incompatible with the pairs between the codon and anticodon leads to the highest suppression efficiency. translational machinery and that even five-base codons cannot be suppressed with high efficiency. It may simply Although we did not find any in this study, 7 nt anticodon loop tRNAs that promote ϩ1 frameshifting have be that there are diminishing returns for increasingly long codon-anticodon interactions because of the conbeen identified elsewhere [20] . In some cases, though, mutations in the D-loop were required for one to see formational restrictions of the anticodon loop and the mRNA at the ribosome. Also, the crossreactivity of larger any appreciable level of frameshifting. Since we observed both 6 nt anticodon loops capable of suptRNAs is a clear limitation to frame maintenance with larger codons. Whereas 7 nt anticodon loop tRNAs (the pressing three-base codons and 8 nt anticodon loops capable of suppressing five-base codons, we suspect natural size) do not read two-base or four-base codons to any appreciable degree, 9 nt anticodon loop tRNAs that sequence outside of the anticodon loop influences four-base codon suppression by 7 nt anticodon loop are capable of reading three-base and four-base codons in addition to five-base codons. Of course, it is difficult tRNAs. It may simply be that our tRNA Ser scaffold is incompatible with this phenomenon, perhaps in D-loop to distinguish this from a bias caused by the ribosome against larger codons since the ribosome has not sequence. It may also be that the sensitive phenotypic tests employed to detect these kinds of suppressors in evolved for this purpose.
earlier studies are below the level of detection by our
This also sheds light on the limits of translational fidelity and the molecular evolution of life. Importantly, we ampicillin selection.
have isolated efficient suppressors of four-base and five-base codons, and these suppressors provide Frameshifting Mechanisms: Slippage unique ways to encode unnatural amino acids in living Versus Reading cells by using "orthogonal" tRNA/synthetase pairs. We Slippage mechanisms play a role in the inherent fidelity are in the process of engineering pairs that decode limit of translation. We have observed ϩ1 frameshifting four-base codons, and we are using these in selections at low levels mediated by the natural set of tRNAs. This for novel amino acid specificity. frameshifting is apparently stimulated by the favorability of re-pairing in the ϩ1 frame. However, ϩ2 frameshifting
Experimental Procedures
is different and only occurred at appreciable levels when an amber stop codon was in frame. We believe that the Of course, the slippage mechanism is well-known for with a reporter library and tRNA library, as previously described [9] . certain Ϫ1 and ϩ1 frameshifts as well as for more exotic Cells were then subjected to growth on media containing various translational bypassing events [4] . In order for these concentration of ampicillin (typically 5-1,000 g/ml). For sequencing events to occur at an appreciable level, however, other of reporters and tRNAs, a plasmid separation protocol was carried stimulatory elements that cause translational pausing out before sequencing as described previously [9] .
are required (such as mRNA secondary structure that cesses occur on the time-scale necessary to compete.
